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(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 15
words, two Uaus, 15c; tlx Issue.
I0; ne month, 11.50, whn paid la
dvanc. When sot paid In advaace,

la pr 11m pr 1mm.)

BOY8 WANTED V need the aerv
tcea of a number ot grammar
school Tm) tor permanent part
Um ork. The boy w select
will b wall paid and given an op
portunity to earn, learn and

Apply to C. H. Demaray,
115 North Sixth street. Grant
Faaa, Or. 35

POUND Bar pin. Owner can se
cure tame at Courier office. SI

WANTED Housekeepers for two
place. Inquire 300 Foundry St..
corner of Booth. J5

POLITICAL CARDS

(Paid Adrertisement.)

MRS. JOS. MOSS
ladependent OandliUt for

County Clerk

Amy Booth Holmes
Democratic Candidate (or

County Treasurer

'

So-ez- y
i

Sewing Machine

Motor
Take one home on

trial

Price $15
;

Rogue River Hardware

Geo. It. Kiddle, 5Ir.

im

'
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wear
Correct Lubrication for Most

the Ford Engine
Tht Ford automobile engine,
Uhittrated here, Ue all in.
immal cotnbuation ntfnoa,
requires an oil that hold it
full lubricating qiuhtiei at that
cylinder heat, burnt clean in
the combustion chamber and
coca out with exhaust ZER- -
OLENE

types
LIGHT fills thesa

requirement perfe ctly, --

don
is

it correctly reAnd
from mlctd Cihtonum av
phltbM crude for

JJte Standard Oil

PER52NAL
George Snow left this worulm for

Marshflnld.
Donakl Miller, ot Leland, was In

town today on business.
. S. Provolt, of Provolt, waa a city
visitor today.

C. Q. Samuel, general manager ot

the Oregon Lite, la In the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dlcss and

son, of Rogue River, are spending a
tew days in this city.

The Frultdale dances are always
good, come out and see. 21

Mrs. Horace Pelton, ot Gold Hill,

arrived this morning and will spend

a few days here.
Bargains In ladles Oxfords and

Pumps. $1.40 and $2 pair. Kinney
& Truax. SI

F. E. Wood and Jesse Johnston
returned yesterday from a trip to

California.
Mrs. Nora Murphy, Mr. Custer

and Mrs. Rodney Calvert left this
morning tor Shasta Rerteat.

A. H. Gunnell and Frank Kurtx

left this morning for a business trip
to Thompson creek. They expect to

be gone several days.

Ansco Speedex films. Sabln has It.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Howell and

daughters. Velsle and Dola, ot Pro--

rolt, were Grants Pass visitors to-

day.
Ellis Ballard left yesterday for

Klamath Falls, where he will visit

his parents befdre going in to the

service.
J. V. Bowman, employe of the

California state printing office, and

hla family were In the city today.

They are camping on Evans creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sawyer

and children, of Kerby, were trans
acting business In Grants Pass to-

day.
New Ginghams and Percales In

latest patterns. Kinney t Truax.
James T. Chinnock returned this

morning from a business trip of sev

eral days In the Holland district. He

leaves this afternoon for a short trip
to Medford and Ashland.

Bring your girl and come to the
Fruitdate grange hall Saturday
night. Good orchestra, good floor,
dancing and refreshments, all for
seventy-fiv- e cents. 21

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, of
Medford. and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

Nicholas, ot Portland, came over
from Medford thl morning. Mr.

Brown will remain here several
days.

Mrs. J. G. Rlggs, and two sons,
left this morning for Pullman,
Wash., where they will spend the
summer, and may possibly locate.
They will stop off at Salem and
Portland to visit friends and rela-

tives. ,

AllilM.AXKS
;ki:.iT monky savkhh

Washington,, July 25. Postal ah --

planes are being operated at a cost
of approximately ?0 cents per mile:
between Washington, New York and
Philadelphia, according to a state-
ment Issued by the postal d;'art-men- t.

im.M"- j Ji'f4ij jj;pvi iMf
... .1

"Zcroienc is tne Best" - 4
Say leading motor car dis

tributors, oecausa the rec
of theft service depart

ments show that ZERO-LEN- E,

correctly refined
selected California as-- .

phalt-bas- e crude, gives per-
fect . lubrication with less

and less carbon deposit.
cars are now lubricat-

ed with ZEROLENE be-

cause their owners have
learned through experience

there is no better oil.
Zerolene is the correct oil for all

of automobi's er sines. It
the correct oil for your auto-

mobile. Get our lubrication chart
showing; the correct consistency

your car.
At rfeaers everywhere and

Standard Oil Service Station.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Ctliforni)

3

for Motor Cars
OLE

C. I). FIK8, 8tecUl Agent
Stundord Oil Co., Grants Pas

25 LOCAL

OA1I.Y HOGlsS IUVKH (XM.IUk.lt

liowlgltM IVw.lt toil
Mis Vere Murray, who was re

cently elected to a position In the
high school here, resigned and will
leach In the public schools of Ash
land.

A July Drive
For one week fine bleached h

Ung Cloth at S3 cents. Price
at the mill today !S 4 rents. Not
over 1 3 yards to each. Kluuey A

'Truat. , JO

Olniti(n nit the Throat
The small son of H. Q. Dless, of

llogu River, underwent a minor
operation In this city this morning.
He Is reported as Improving as well
as could be expected.

Vltlratea Birthday
Miss Grace Presley celebrated her

ISth birthday yesterday by a birth
day dinner at her home on Evelyn
avenue. Miss Marguerite Wlble and
Miss Catherine Miller were the out-
side guests.

Buy kliimntii St

J. A. Thomas, grocer of Grants
Pass. short time ago purchased thj
Klamath Falls department store,
and Is now conducting the business.
Mrs. Thomas left this morning to
Join her husband at Klamath Falls.

Slow Frelichl
Years ago alow freight was the

subject of many Jokes, and became a
byword. Present conditions How-

ever, have the old time schedules
backed ort the time table. The
Courier cylinder press rolls damaged
by the fire of June 23, probably
hold the record. The roller cores
were shipped to Portland by express,
leaving here June 25. They were
delivered In Portland six days later.
They were shipped. from Portland by
freight July 3. and arrived In Grants
Pass 22 days later. The box. cor-
rectly labeled was found In the Med-

ford depot where It had been for
severat weeks.

More Murj'li)'
Big all-nig- dance. August

Good music. Good lunch. It.fiO.

IU-- 1 Cms Wonts Knitter
The local Red Cross wlae to

put in a idea to every girl and wom-

an in Grants Pass to rome to the
Red Cross rooms and take yarn for
the knitting of socks. They feel
that It Is on?' big way In which the
women can do their part, and un-

less more people of Grants Pass
come to the rescue and knit the
chapter will not be able to do nil
that the National Red Oros nsks,
which Is only our share of the bur-
den, fine thousand four h'indred and
twenty pairs of socks must tie readv
by September 1. If 710 women will
respond to this call nnd knit two
pairs of socks, the allotment will he
filled.

luutx
DAR.VEILLE To Mr. and Mrs. lis-

ter Darnellle, of Murphy, Thurs-
day, July 2"). a dausthtifr.

ih xii:i:i t Ai:i)AiH of
CHKnitIKH FHO.M VAKIMA

I Yakima, Wash., .Inly 25. Esti-
mates of the Yakima valley cherry
crop for 1918 made here place the
total at more than 100 carloads,
a?alnBt fiO last year, and the return
to the valley at nparly I2."0,noo.

Thrifty,shrewd,care-fu- l
people make it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads

Do you?

These ads. are mon-

ey savers and money
makers.

Keep your eyes on
them.

PIONEER OF 1852 DIES

AGED NEARLY 77 YRS.

til Orme wa born August II,
1841, In Joe Davis county, III., and
died July S4, It 18, at Grant I'asa,
Ore., at the age of T years, 11

month, and 13 days.
Mr. Orme crossed the plain lu

I sr. J, settling at Corvallls, Or. In
1 85 8 he waa married to Annie lve,
and ram to southern Oregon the
same year. II settled on Fouls
creek In 1N63, where be spent the
rest of hi life, engaged In mining.
He wa the father of nine children,
four ot whom survive lilui. They
are: Mrs. lodl Digits, ot Port
Stanley. Wash.; R. J. Orme, of In
land, Ore.; Mr. F.lla War moth, of

Sacramento. Cat.; and Grant Orme.
of Grant Pass, Ore. He I survived
by hi widow, Mrs. Annie E. Orme.

The funeral will be held Friday
at 10 a. nt. In Clark k llolman't
chapel, with Interment In the I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

FERRYDALE

Mrs. M. U Griffin and children
and Misses Myrtle and Malluda Ford
returned home Wednesday from the
Country Club Orchard, where they
have been picking berries.

Mrs. Mtunle Hussey and daughter,
lleuluh, Mrs. A. C. Ford and Mr.
11 In Kun on were visiting Mrs. A.

I, Hussey Friday.
Mis Martha Given returned to

her home Saturday eveulng from
Ashland, where she has been stay-
ing.

The young people of the neigh-

borhood attended an Ice cream so-

cial given by tlio ladle ot the grange
at Merlin Saturday evening.

Mr. Minnie Hussey and Mrs. M.

I. Griffin were In Grants Pass Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Mlle Ittinyon and Mrs.

Frank Thompson were visiting Mrs.
A. C. Ford and Mrs. Minnie Hussey
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Neely and son,
Ray, were In Grants Pass Tuesday.

Mrs. Robertson wa visiting Mrs.
M. I.. Griffin Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Ford was visiting
Miss Esther Wadsworth Sunday.

George Uooth has been working
at the Dlxte Ranch severnl days the
pant week.

I..SK tVOl.ll .Hllll'I'KI)
; kh (;ovkiimk.t itot

Anchorage, Al.ir.ktt, June 21 (By
Mall) Ten thousand dollars lu vlr- -

gln.gold which arrived today from
Montana creek station marks the
first treasure shipment made over
the i government railroad. The it'dd
formerly had to bn sent nine mll.s
bv iason down the creek to the K'i- -

ihlltna. ! miles down the Kahlliiinn
to Camp Two, 30 miles to McDougal
and from thence by launch to An-

chorage, i

TUAUK ITII MMtWAV
IS TO ItH ItKSl w:i

Washington, July i,", Trade with
Norway under agreement recently
effected Is under way, It was learn-
ed nt the war trade board today.

Food went forward flint anil
und meUla are followliu. A

3wi'disli axrecnitiit Is expected to be
concluded shortly.

ATT KM IT MA UK OX

KAIHKIt'S Ml i: IS HKl'OItT

Amsterdam, July 25, A rumor
that an attempt was made on the
lives of the kaiser and (lonernl von
Hlndenbur Is declared In copies of
tho Cologne Volks ZHtlins; received
hero today.

:7 IHK IIK AiKrr,.xi:s
SHOT IK)V.V IIY TIIK A I

Paris, July 25. Thirty-seve- u Cler- -
man airplanes were shot down and
four' balloons destroyed by allied
aviators Monday, the official nlr
ministry communique. Issued today
declared. . v

Quick Action.
Quick netlon bus become tho byword

of commerce. Fortunes have been
made nnd lost nnd remude In the time
the undecided person wnvers In his or
her decision. I!ut quick derision inunt
not to lie confounded with Jumping Im-

pulsively to conclusions. This ex-

treme, which admits of llttlo or no
thouKht at all, Is uhvuys as bad as
the other. '

Train your mind to act quickly.
I'lunKO forward or draw backward,
but'don't stnnd falterlnnly In the mid-

dle, for you stnnd ln'dunger of being
laid low by Indecision.
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A big hpy
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Tiiriwnw, ji i.v ui, m.

Joy Theater
LAST TIMM TOMUIIT

MARY PICKFORD

M'LISS"

FUIOAV

Pauline

rnMil U- -l ttltfltt

aud U.V

MTl ltlV

Frederick

"Mrs. Dane's Defense"
II 4 ItlilllM lllltl Mill HluLiS II. I. .L I

Six jS
yY WHVBs

. I Steadies nerves

2 -- Allays thirst

3 Aids appetite

: 4 Helps dlttestlon

5 Keeps teeth clean

6 It's economical

I eep the soldlerTNV
t I f and sailors supplied!

Chew It after every meal

The Flavor Lasts!

r Our Guarantee i
Your grocer "will refund
ihz full price you paid
for MJB (jl, ifit does
not please your taste, no
matter how much you
have used out of the can

Most
Economical

Coffee
You caitbuy

Ask your grocer


